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Meatball Hater 
Jean Shepherd ls 
Stirring New York 

B'\• t:l\f ll, V RF.J~J-;R 
NEW YORK4 INR>-C&lltornla. 

ha.s Frank SlnlllrR, Tcnnt>uec hu 
Elvi111 Prcsll!)'• and New York ha.e 
n\l~itlhall haler .Jo11.n Shephtr(\, 

Nol s ince U111 bobby·S ox e r s 
1 woonnd over Sinatra hu there 
been such hyslcrlc1I rnus reaction 
to ll per.,,ona11ly, The hlslrtonlcs 
rival evc.n lho11c accorded Elvia. 

Talk111 Between l 'IDlt.crs 
Shepher d doesn't 111.lng-he Ju.st 

Ln.lk• hla way Into the emotions 
or hl~ llalcnera while aplnnln,; an 
oeculon11 I record. But no one •US· 
peeled Oc11.sl oC a.II hit rAdlo bone.isl 
how much disc Jockey Shepherd 
munt to his sheep unlll the day 
he \\'"s tOs.1cd oft the elrwavu. 

numor had It that he s;-ot the 
sack because or an impromptu com· 
me.rcla l plu~ for Ill soap ma.nutac· 
lurer. Sul he n.ld: 

""rhat's not true. Thn real rcuon 
wu hcca11sc lhc people hl:;her up 
thouthl I was ton highbrow a.nd 
loo unconimcrclal!" 

When the ~ollng flock Cound 
their high priest h&d been given 
his walking p&pers they ro11.red 
thclr dluJ)prova.I via. telephone, tclO-· 
gnph 11nd fan Idlers, 

~ow CoRst.-To-C.:out 
fl:nw, Shephud la not only back 

11 t. his old 'l"nd on N ew York'~ 
WOR, but he'll be hcA.rd coaat•lO• 
coa:il !'even n lghll a week over lhc 
ABC Network beginning OcL 72. 

Me:urn'hile he's filming an anti· 
mcntball. "S l. r ca m-or-Consclous
nc1~" mo\•lc c-.a.JeulJ\led lo turn 
"""1Uare1'" Into " Jlfght·pcoplc ... 

The "Strum. OC. Conaelo~snel.811 
n n:;le pln.)'it a big 1'0le In ShcphHd'a 
toll\I crtcet on his rndio 11.!tcners. 

" lt'it A. very peculiar 11how," h~ 
Admillcd. "I frUCJ!l.S )'QU might ca.11 
o~~I :r~;:_ach Fl new form ot verbal 

"B•Jt ll'.1 not n hl&hbrow show 
ranil I don't con!tldcr myult 11.s In· 
t<'llleetual. J used the s,amc thought 
proce.ues lhd nnybody else u•e.t
whe:ther he's a,, lntc llcetunl or n. 
JI I Ob.'' 

lron.v, l'\ot Satlro 
A n11._tlonal m•gulnc n"cnUy 

listf!'d Shepherd "s one or the top 
tlvc .ftLUrl.ts In tho na tion, but he 
ru~hcd lhla ort wllh: 

"lt bn'l so much satire 1.s It ls 
Iron~·. And 90 per cent or my ahow 
I! hued on humor.'' 

The dl!se Jocltey, " amalllsh. 
brown-haired man In horn·rlmmed 
g-luse.,, ao.ys his strange powera ot 
eonin\unlcatlon .item Ctonl hie t,l\rly 
1•~)·chologleal 11ludlea at the Uni· 
\'t'r.~lty ot rndlnna. 

"l had the usual a.mbltlons ln 
I>(! "' wrllcr," he declared, "but 1 
finally drlll•d Int• radio." . 

Thl'l frcudfnn-lnsp[rcd DJ was 
heard regularly over Clnchma.U'11 
.st.alien WSAl tor tour- yeau and 
Phlladelphla'9 .staUon KYW tor 
two yea.r1 before he decided lo 
beard New York two yea.r.1 ago. 

"When l ldt Cincinnati lhe aame 
thing haripened jui;t u It did In 
N e w York tha other dGY whM l 
went otr the air, ll'9 JuSt because 
I h e people listen Jn.; Jn t u l emo· 
tlonally Involved and that my Ure 
15 " riarl oC theirs." 

E.1:phtln1t 'Nlrh' r copl"'' 
Becamu! Shepherd'• • how i5 aired 

In l hc la.le hour,_ o( lhe nl):'hl, bis 
~f:.~,ncn •re tabbed .__, "nl&ht pco· 

"But by 'ol&hl people.'" Shep~ 
herd lnsl.sted, "l don't mun people 
who work Qt. night. I mean people 
whn are more concerned with Ideas 
th11n they ,_re wJth things.'' 

Shepherd doean't pretend to be 
11ny dJUe1-ent from an)·body eln . 
He l!:VCn worked hl1t way through 
college by fJrlng blast Curnaces and 
he 1ll11yed ronlbaH In J!;Chool. 

"Ir lhat lin't norm11J," he .said, 
" what Is?" 

h,,Tn:u:::.u~teth:·~~~r r:;r•!dn1!i1~f~~ 
whA.t. they are. 

" People would bft bellrr o rr to 
admit they're slob..-.- and to n:.111i;c 
that evcrybody'a else •~ I\ 1lob too. 

li~u11~:01: :-~·:aJ01!~d ~~~rarl0o~i1~: 
changln~ I\ tlrft In the rl\ln~" 

A ·~~6~0::111~d ':!j~ct,~!~lt~,~~.? ~~r~\; 
~l:.;..c~~~:id1, ~i~~;!~Jh~11~·r~n:e:; 
~!Af~:~f:m~·~ our age la "crcepJng 

bi~
0

11:~~r~~f,~-"1'h~::.~·~n~~,cr~:11£~1S~~ 
livan nnd the Dnok-or.thc-Mouth 
Ctuh. Meatball a:IAlk11 the !And!" 


